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benefit to this part of the Dorninion, it should prove se to an even
greater extent to our manufacturers of the East, and also te the
railways.

BA N K O F M O NTREA L Some few years ago there became established a line of steamers
running from New York to Seattle. The rates made on thesc

Ettabi4bed 1817 steamers were as low as 25 and 30 cents per one hundred poul(19
on commodities on which we in British Columbia at that time-werè

ng rates of 65 cents to some $3.00 per one hundred potIndg,
Vhyi natter was not brought home to us strongly, however, untilýý..

Capltai Pald up, $16,000,000 Roservu Fund, $16,000,DW Seattle jobbers began to enter into competition with us in British-
Undivided Proflta, $1,321,193 Columbia at prices which made it almost impossible for us tO

Total Asiate, $390,421,701 compete. As a result of competition caused by the establishment
of this line of steamers, you will understand that the jobbers OUÈ
here immediately- began to investigate the new conditions. We
found that on a vastmumber of lines it was impossible to any lonqer'

BOARD OF DIRECTORSS bring in Canadian goods. and compete with Seattle, unless we alOQ
were to take advantage of this saine route, and this we were forcce

Sir Vlacent Maredfth, Bartý Plraoldont to do as far as we could by bringing in Ameriean goods.

R. B. Anguâ. Euq. E. B. Crmnahielh, Esq. Sir Wfl6m Macdonald So rapidly did matters develop in this direction that the steani'
ship interests were encouraged to put on direct steamers from

Hon. Robt. Mwluy 1,ord S6ugit"y, K.CV.O. C. R. Hommer, Esq.
York to Vancouver. The cost of goods being brought in bY

A. Bamagarten. EM. C B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drmmond.Esq. from Eastern Canada was so abnormally high on account of ýhê
D. F«bu Angim Eoq. WilUm MeMager, FÂiq. heavy freight rates, compared with the low cost of water tranF'

portation, that the United States had an excellent opportunity foe
the development of this business, the result'being that large toft'

Head Offlea: MONTREAL nage devéloped on this new line of steamers, and every boat Veli5',
booked up and loaded down with freight long before its sailing'l

Sir Frodakk Wfl6mt-Tayl«, LL.D.. General Manager date. A large volume of business which had hitherto been g0ffl
X D. BuMwaU. Aulstant General, Manager to Eastern Canada immediately became- diverted to the TJnitëý1

States, and this condition has prevailed ever since.

Brou" Md p4mâlée A%6.-È,,dt " t&*. Endud Many of the Canadian manufacturers at once realized
Aud Nm Y«Il. Ckkm »à sp" ia 16 Unità swM changed conditions and took the matter up with their distribt1t0t8,'ý

on this Coast. It was pointed out by letter and by personal i11tei ;ý'
view with those who visited us what the circumstances were> b*tl,;ý

A OV99RAL DANKINQ DUSIN»S TRANSACTED nevertheless, as many told us, it was very difficult to bring hôW'ý'
to the bulk of the Eastern interests the seriousness of the situatice ýý
and it was suggested that a delegation be sent back to person'2l11ýýî-ý:

D. R. CLARKE. W. M. MOGG, submit to the manufacturers as a body the conditions prevailiwýý,
Acting 8MMrIrMndont Of Manager In accordance with the arrangements made, a delegation went
gram Columbia Brancha Vancouver Branoh in january, 1915, and held meetings in Toronto with the Canad'

Vancouver Manufacturers' Association, which meetines were largely attend
by a majority of those interested in Pacifie Coast business.
were able to point out te them, as we would like te tell you.no,
that the development of this water route from New York bas
prýved Canada of a very large arnount of commerce, wriçi, it
enjoyed with the Pacifie Coast, but which could ne longer f"ï"
market here until the Government opened u between the East
West some methQd of taking advantage of te geographicalThe hnk of Br'ib"sh North Amerhe, of the Atlantic te the Pacifie coasts of this continent as conI1eéiw.ýý111'1
by the water route. A vast number of instances were
ing how serious the handicap was under which we were labo X

Incorýcr&ted by Royal Cbarter In 180 Schedules were submitted verbally and in writing showin ý a" V
number of items on which the cost of delivering goods fro

ffld-up capital real and Toronto te Victoria and Vancouver were threc -or
Auerve YýSd $8,017,US-U times as great as that of-delivering similar goods by the po4'

New York.
Ozoo In cauma, MontrealRead In regard te ;the business with which 1 am personally

eALACKMZIBP Omeml Manager nected, as one instance only amongst many hundred, for ni
years we have brought in carload after carload of American pue.

elranches In 8rhWh Columbla at a rate frorn New York to Victoria of fifty centspér hullae
ounds and a local freight rate from the factory to Ne. yore

K«rmd9le Prince RuDert ftten cents for a hundred pounds. This would'make the cost
deliveringa car'from the United Statýs factory $156, *heregJÀIIOO*t Quunel cost of such a car coming from Ontario would be some $240ý-Vsne«vw Rosolandt;orth another item we could btiy in Hamilton, Ont., ship the

150-Mlle nom Tran our New York agents, pay the American duty se that thel berO
Vaneouver American goods, then ship from New York te Victoria byýPrince George th,
victoria water route, pay Canadian duty again on the goods and laY

down at a lesser cost than if they had been shipped direct',,
Hamilton te here by rail in the first place. We will'submit to'YMMN TERMOR'y Çt"if deoired, a schedule of the representations made at that tiniel,'

DAWOON writing,'but we mây say that the facts submitted then carried
viction, net alone hy the figures given, but by the leu- of b1151A,safins, t»Partment at. all B.ranm*t which we were able te inform our friends was going pae theni

to, eustemero i=wiýUU goodu intc, United States channels.

und«. Bat& creuts. It was determined at the final meeting held in Toronto
the matter be sûbwitted to the Dominion Gmo9ýeiýnnient,. e,

MM4 et lowest rafâes equest that immediate relief be given by the establishi
custordsofficerWNewYorL Itwas.alooagreednnanimouj§

nmas, uo"y -order% Oreular Letters of credû a" suth action vrould net act detrimentally to the Camadian ra
inasiùuchas it woùld net deprive thim of business which

ýýrr"ëu«w " 4Ç»@dý afflttable tay*"». werýe enjiyin ý but rather the restût Wôùld be not atone tOý
business In tte hatids 'of the Cànidian mamdacturers 'wh'

var4"»r been lest, but- would aU0 add te tfie businesi of the Caýàadila6,
ways hy gfving them at least some haul forgoods wbi-h

WfLLIA14 1300*tYp net now touching at all; and that it would, in 2dditioný
IL 6«r,014MAIMýeAmt$4m ?*&Mào« the frelght on the raw ruaterial& to the factories on ýQ'

woùld then once more be mantifacttmed iii Cknýý Tt
out ït thiq Meéting by Ur"'Wwttün, lniiaatk*- or


